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BIG BLAZE AT BALTIHORE.THE SOOTH IN BRIEFSTATUS OF TRADE.CAPITALNATIONAL NEWS IN GENERAL.
A. RECIPE FOR A DAT,

Tala a LfJ dash of wt;r ec! ,
And a little leaven cZ jnjtr.

And a little bit of tr.r r:.las rz I

fore the tenate, and Mr. .Wash-

burn moved its reference to the judiciary
committee. It had been expected thai
the reference of this bill would prorok
a somewhat bitter controversy, bat that
expectation was not realized. After a

short discussion it was referred to th
judiciary committee. Conference report
on the river and harbor bill was made bj
Mr. Frye, who stated that an agreement
had been reached on all but two amendi
ments which were for a boat .railway
around the dalls of Columbia river and
lor a canal in the state of Washington, to
connect the waters of Lake Washington
with those of Paget sounds After along
difcii'wiot the. ate insisted J on it
amcnaments and agreed to a lurtlier con-
ference, and then the senate adjourned
till Monday. Messrs. Frye, Dolph and
Hansom were appointed conferees on the
river and harbor bill.

DLBolvedlnU

Add to your rr - ' 3 ncrr."
And tho--A- nd :.r kith an 1 v:

then, . r prime in jrc ll . t,
Aplenty t .ik thrown la. ;

Bat spice i: tbe essence cl lava
And a! LI2of playt'- - ..ls

Let aw look and a glan
Com . well mad da

Amos i - K 1, ia New York C. i

"nc::c:: op ;.t J
; f

v i vt m a w aocienu vessels uuurra ua o.vo
Bales of Cotton Destroyed.

The big warehouse of the Bay Line of
steamers, at the foot of Union dock, Bal-
timore, took fire Tuesday afternoon from
an unknown cause, and within five min-
utes wa a roaring mass of flames.
Stored inside the warehouse, which It
several hundred feet long, were between
five hundred and one thousand bales of
cotton, several- - shiploads of rosiaf ia
barrels, and a great number of hogs-
heads of rrohuses. The inflamma-
ble nature of the contents of the
wsrehouse caused the blaze to
spread with lightning-lik-e rapidity.
The big four-nmt- ed schooner Augus-
tus Weil, the steamer Caroline aodxa
number of other vessels lay at the pier
when the fire broke out. The Caroline
caught .fire, but the tugs made a desper-
ate fight to save her. I he schooner Wirt
was wrapped in flames in a few minutes.
The heat from the burning warehouse,
together with that of the weather, was
terrible on the firemen, and several
dropped at the hose pipes.

The lots will approximate $1,000,000.
The fire is thought to have originated
from spontaneous combustion among the
cotton.. . None of the vessels lying at the
docks were totally destroyed, because .

tugboat drew them into the stream,
where the flreboat, Cataract, and streams
from the tugs saved thtm from total loss;
but several fine vessals were, badly dam-a- g

d. Among these ' we're the
steamers Caroline and Gaston, schoon-
ers Wesiev O iver, Mamie ' Howard,
William Wirt and Augustus Weil. The
latter had just ar'ved with 1,200 tons of
ice. AlHhetjf' .Samper of the schoon--.
ers named was Vned off and the hulls
damaged. The K Line warehouse was
totally destroyed V,2h its contents, in-c- lu

iing 5,000 bales of cotton and over
odc thousand, two hundred barrels of
whisky, Intended for foreign thipmcat.

' i - -

AN ; KILLED

While on His way to the Chicago Con-vention- .

Congressman Morgan' was shot and killed
in a crowded rain Saturday morning by
Hc- - ry Forster, an attorney of Memphis.
Morgn beat Pcrstcr vvitb his cane some
time ayo. S turday they met for the first
time fciuce tliat occasion. B tli at once
pulled pistols and bean firing; with the
result that was killed. Pnde-m'r:iu-- n

u-'gnt- m the car. Many of ,the
p is'si-ngpr-s were ladies, and. they were
terii 1 i-- f-- :- -- d. ::1& :

England at CUcago.
A London" "cnbitgr.ini fays;' On the

supplementary vote m hous i of com- -
mops iursuay. crantir.;' iu.U0U-l- the
rovr.l worhs fair con. mission. A. C.
Morton (liberal), mtmber for Peter-
borough, asked if intending exhib-itoi-s

were satisfied with the arrange-
ments made by the commission, r'ir
John Gorst, financial secretary to the
treasury; replied that the vote was iri-cre- us.

el to G'.),0tJ0. in order to give free
space an 1 render the exhibit worthy the
United Kingdom. .Mr. Morton said" he
hoped thegov rnment would do its Utter-
most tOKn-k- e the British section a great
uccei's: . Th3 vote wis agreed to by the

house. ? -

A Threatened Strike.
There is likely to be trouble; between

the Lehigh Valley railroad and its switch-
men. On May 21st they cut wages and
reduced salaries between five and six
dollars per month. Grand Master Swee
ney, oi the switchmen's Brotherhood nar
held a couference to try and reach an
amicable settlement. The men say they
will use arbitration as far as possible. If
a settlement cannot be reached by that
means a strike will surelv follow.

ATLANTA MARKETS.

COnilECTED WEEKLY.

tlrmeerleu- - "

Ck)ffee P.oanted Arbnckle's 19.60 V 100 1b.
case Lion 19 GO?; LeverrnR'a 1ft 6O0. Green-Ex- tra

choice ehoice giod 19c: fair 18c; com
mon io;So. cgai.-uranur- a:ea oc; on gratia-l- a

ted c: porv'We! Sc; cut loaf 5e:whit
extra C 4c; ' New Oi iranff yellow claritled
4c; yeLow . extra G e. Syrup New
Orlens"choice 48TjO; jrime ZVcWjet common
30&35c Mo1jnHiti--Gtnn- ine Cula 35eS3cpmi-Utio- n

Teas fiUck ?.VS55c; (Wn
40(g60c. NatrneK &&70c. Cl.e 2.Vat30c
Cinnamon Ufa I2ltc. Allp:ce lOfjllt Jamai-
ca firioisrer .IST Sineror inpr 14c: 3lce

.tLOO. llice fi:r 7c; gool fY,c eomnj'Ki
byjif--x imported Jpan 6fr?7c
8alt--IIaw- :y,i dairy $1 50; Virjrinfa 70e.
Cheese Fuji cream, Cwddir Wf. fit
13c; White fkh. hlf tbl. Of)-- . paiUfc- -

Soar Til'ow: 1W Ur. 75 Urn f3 00 3 7'J;

laid' the democrats. had made a poll of
e gtatg reCentfy, and were so confident

Df petting a nluralitv this fair that they

Happenings of the DayCnM (rod Qui

TelegrapMc and Cable Dlspatckes. .

WHAT IS TRAXSPIEDfa THEOUGHOCT OU

OWK COCXTRT, AXD SOTU OF ESTKA-.KS- T:

F&OM rOREICX LAJCDe. ,

A London cablegram states that the
house of commons committee baa author
ized the government to purchase tele-
phone trunk lines throughout the coun-
try to cost a million pounds.

Op Thursday the republicans of the
seventh Kansas district nominated Chester
L Long for congress. The seventh is
Jerry Simpson's district and Long is from
Medicine Lodge, bimpson s home. '

A large portion of the regular New
York delegation left for Chicago Wednes
day. Richard Croker, Hugh McLaugh-
lin, Chairman Murphy, Lieutenant Gov
ernor Shecban and other distinguished
leaders of the New York democracy were
eith the party. -

. A dispatch from New York says : Gold
coin aggregating $3,760,000 was on Fri-
day ordered from the subtrtasury for ship-
ment t Europe at once, making the total
to go $3,350,000, and the total for the
week $7,100,000. It all foes to Bremen
by tho steamshi p A Her.

Dispatches of Friday from Man kato,
Minn., state that the latest developments
realize the gravest fears as to the cyclone.
The death los3 "will amount to at least
thirty,-an- d seventeen bodies, have been
recovered thu far, with large territory to
hear from. The cyclone was one of the
tforst that has ever visited the north
west. The greatest loss was about Wells
md Minnesota Lake. , .

Dispatches state that a cloudburst ec-curr- ed

in the western part of Wisconsin
Wednesday night doing great damage.
AtBoscobet five ; bridges were carried
sway. The Milwaukee track is washed
out for some distance and train service is
suspended. , At Sparta one end of tunnel
No. 3, on tho 'Northwestern, caved in.
and five houses were washed away. No

Gives are reported as Jost.V;
A dispatch from Gal.esburg,: II!.,' says :

Four men were killed and twenty-ti- v

more or less injured in, an accident n
the Chicago,' Burlington and Quincy
railroad Sunday tmorning.."- - A construc-
tion train on the Keithsburg branch r.tu
into a drove of. cattle three miles north
of Gladeston. and was ditphnd. The
engineer was killed and his body Tiurieu

Bipder the wreck. , The other victims
were Italian laborers. ' -

.

A dispatcbT of Wednesday from St.
Paul, Minn.; says: fit has been definitely
announced by Marshall Campbell, chair-
man of the Minnesota democratic central
committee, that there would be no fusion
between, the democrats and alliancemen,
either on electors or state omcers. He

o r i j
did hot care to make any alliance

A New York- - dispatch of Thursday
says: Several of the committee of union'
printers who went to Minneapolis in re-

gard to the matter of transforming the
Tribuns composing room from a "rat" to
a union office, returned to the city
Wednesday. They say the matters io
dispute between Reid and the printers
have been satisfactorily adjusted, and
that a union fort man and union composi-
tors will be put at work in the Tribune
office. ' - V:

A Londbn cablegram of Wednesday is
to the effect that the National League of
Great Britain has issued a manifesto to
Irishmen in Great Britain. It sai l that
the anti-Parnellite- s have rejected honor-
able term3 for a truce, aud have declared
war t the knife, and predicts that three
years will elapse without home rule for
Ireland being granted. At the expira-
tion of thatHimp. the manifesto con tin-- .

I

ucs, part of the McCanhyites will have j

deserted to the ; enemy and others will ;

Dve nea ,Uie, couniry in uisgrie, .a ue
Pintle band of Parnellites will then form

the nucleus of the new Irish armv to
save the nation.

A CYCLONE'S WORK.

An Illinois Town Almost Swept Out
i of Existence. . 7

A very destructife cyclone -- passed
tht ough the northeastern part of Knox
county, III., Monday, and ruin was left
along its path. It seems to have first
made its appearance northwest of Galva.
About 7:30 o'clock two black, threaten-
ing clouds were noticed in the west ap-
proaching one another, and the tornado
is thought to have resulted from this
junction. Its course was south and east
through that city and the main body of
the storm passed along the main business
streets of the city. It came with such
suddenness that the citizens had no time
in which to fly to places of safety .

Many buildings were totally wrecked;
and that many people were not killed is a
miracle. The saddest feature occurred at
Augusta Olsen'a house. There were in
the house at the Jtime Mr. and Mrs. Olsen?
Charles 01en and four others. The resi-
dence collapsed, killing Olsen instantly.
The others escaped by a miracle.

The place Tuesday was in a state of
demoralization. Business was completely
suspended, the streets being filled with
debris of every description. The stores
were more or less, in ruins. Hardly a
residence but what will need rep'airs.
The damage is estimated at 200,000.
Considering the number of buddings
wrecked it is surprising that, there was
r.o greater los of life. Mr. Olsen tras
the only one killed. Eleven persons were
badly hurt The-trac- of the storm was
three to f ur niPes wlJ. West of Galva,
ao ut a " mi e, 5 toi l a fine lsrge farm

Jjbouie be fore the fe!o:ra,ir40t "a veitisre of
h'.ch taow remains. -

A W:sbi xtou diip itch says : Cyclonic
storm4 Ur to that wuica struck
G lv. are reported' froni Peoria;
Smdwicb. ltJckford aci elsewhere ia
Illinc,i, Bohx Ia., acd Usmrnond, lad.
A great deal of d&mge v, as d --r e to prop-
erty, and many people, were injured, but
there was no actual Us of life.

THrarsas mills hva baea stirteJ ia Gr
many as the result of tae Inliau cora prjp.

Dob & CoV Report oa Baslness for
the Past Week. ,

The review of trad for the week ended
June 17th, published by R. G. Dun &
Co.. says: Hot weather and hot politics
together have affected business at many
points, but there is, nevertheless, an im-
provement both in actual trade and in
prospect. One obvious cause is the swift
improvement 'of the crop outlook. After
weeks of soaking, grain has now jus: the
weather for most rapid growth Floods
still make some rouble in the lower Mis- -,

sissippi valley, but elsewhere throughout
the west and northwest excellent farm
prospects stimulate trade.

At the east the demand for manufact
ured products is large for the sesson, and
the settlement of many labor controver-gie- s.

especially in the building trades,
while the fesr of the long strike in west-

ern iron works also stimulates purchases
of iron and steel products.

Tbe political movements have much
encouraged conservative men with re-

gard to the monetary future. The iron
output June 1st was 175.174 tons weekly,
only 2,712 tons less than May 1st, while
the unsold stock has decreased 26,427
tons. In spite of some increase at the
south, the output is now 18.72S tons less
than the greatest ever attained on 3tsrch
1st; or about 9 per cent, but it is 28,000
tons greater tha-- i a year ago. At Pitts-
burg the demand for finished iron is good,
the prospects of wage diflicu Hies stimu-
lating, workers demanding last year's
scale, and maufacturers are ; reducing.
Hardware is very active

IMPROVED TKADE AT. TH"E fJOUTH. v

Improved trade is noted at Louisville
and Nashville, and business holds on well
for the seasorv-a- t Savannah, a decrease in
the production of naval stores being con-

templated. High water mark makes
business dull at New Orleans, but sugar
is quiet and 6teady and moqey plenty,
with little demand. Better weather and
a decrease of onfy 12 per cent, in cotton
acreage, accordi-i- g to the ihost reliable
report, have caused a fall of five-s- i

in that price, with sales of al3;--00- 0

bales, receipts and exports bring
larger than last year. Cotton spinners
are taking more cotton than a year ago,
and unsold stocks of goods are compara-
tively small. Exports of products con-

tinue heavy for the half of June, 23J per
cent larger from New York than last
year, with a moderate increase in im-

ports. Money is everywhere abundant
and unusually cheap, and complaints of
collections fewer thau u'tfl. Business'
failures occurring throughoit the country
during last week number, fdithe United
States, 153; Canada, 20; total, ).

THE BRIDGE COLLAPSED

And Forty-thre- e ften Hurled to Their
Death.

A Cincinnati dispatch says: One .of
the most fearful accidents in the history
of this vicinity vas thut of the fall
Wednesday of a bridge which was in
course of construction over Licking river,
between Covington and Newport, Ky.
Forty-fiv- e workmen were on1 the struc-
ture. So far as is known only two es-- i
caped unhurt. Others were either killed;'
by the crushing of iron and timbers or
were drowned in the water. The cause;
of the accident is surmised to be the
weakening of the. wooden false work.
Tbe high river had washed out the earth
about the supports, and i.t is chimed that
.one of the contractors said a day or two
ago that he was afraid the structure
would not stand under the weight of the
heavy material. Wednesday a force of
forty-thre- e men were engaged in putting
in place the heavy iron work on the main
span. Suddrnly there was a cracking
sound of breaking timbers, a swaying of
the structure and the headlong plunge of
the whole mass into fhe muddy waters of
Licking river fifty feet below. It was
almost like the foundering of a ship.
Very few forms were to be seen strug- -

gling cs the surface, the others were
drowned or crushed by the material. In
a short time the river was lined with
rescuing parties on. both sides. Tbe
bodies of the. following were recovered:
Richard Gorman, Covington; 'fhomas
Burke. Ohio; William Hartner, Jeffer-Bonville,Tn- d;;

John O'Neal, Covington;
diaries Schaaipor. Robert Baird, Cleve-

land; Thomas Downing, Newport; Dick
Spooner, Newport; Fred Brent,. Cincin- -

i oati; Ghnrres Deveaeck, Newport ; James
Johnson, George Burg-1- , N. W. Burton,
Dennis Harlow, B. F. Phelps, C. F.
Paffenbnch,B. Thomas, Pittsburg. Those
missing are:

Frank Muir, Charles- - Farr3, Wijliam
Bartbn, WiUiamAlvis, Harry Kramer,
G. E. Shechan, B; Krantz, Ed Nolan,
Ed Sullivan, Dan Brinkiey, Pat Murray,
J. J Murray. i

Andrew Baird, Cleveland ; .William
Wilson, inspector; John Phillips, New-,por- t;

Elmer Barber, W, D. Robe, Henry
Oliver were fatally injured.

Three of the men were only slightly
hurt and two escaped without a scratch.'

The bridge was being built by a Cleve-

land, O , syndicate which has in view
the building and operating of the Belt
electric line of street cars in Covington
and Newport, in connection with the
Cincinnati line: It crossed the river at
Twelth street, Covington, and was to be
used for vehicles and foot travel as welL

ARKANSAS DEMOCRATS

iJfamei a Full State Ticket and Select
i Chicago Delegates.

j The Arka sis democratic state cohven-.f- .
tion. met'' at Little Rock." Tuesday and'

I the following state ticket was nominated:
: .For governor. Wiliiam M. Fishback; at

lorpey general,' K. it. Clarke; secretary
' of state, P. S. Armhtead; auditor, C.
j B.' Mills; comaiifsloner of land. C. E.

'.! Met-rs- ; comrajesioner nt agricultnre.
J hn I). Adarrs; superintendent of p d-- ';

iic instruction. J. II. i?hir.n: treasure,
It. N. Morrow; sss'citte justice uprein
cour. v. r.. iirm,Tni"gwiT. l

took a rec s !tr the1 nor.'in.i--tionswe- re

made ui:t l j- - . a
which time it larte-t- o the C:r

SxocAt. Talt Tun, 31 oZ
Kuitsvil-f- AS-u- . U t& iittti iittf
cot ot i the wvrlf, ciolc Usr year.
n-e- rl a f-- i niU "fit tp

oaacss of battet-- . 64tj.n;
UuriQ attJ oae-iiiat- ti oaac- - . V

What Is Being Done in Congressional

.Halls for tKe Country's Welfare.

rOCEEDIGS rH(M DAT TO PAT BRIEFLT.

. TOLD BILLS AjRl MEASURES USDER

COXSIDERATIO.N OTHEK K0TE3.

' THlt HOC9E.
Tun?DAT. On jthe opening of the lea-lif- a

of th- - howfe Tuesday morning, the
death of IifprcMiitfitive Stackhouse, of
South '.Carolina, j was announced. The
VJeputy sorgeant-i- ? trms. was notified to
make arrBgerntr U lor the iuntral, ana
the hous", in resp c to the me.orv of
theyeccftscd, ad'j jrned.

some routik";. . wies rfctjirtifday morn- -
ing the bouse wc.J ino committee 'of the
whole, Mr. Crcur'j, of Kentucky, in the
chair, on the fortification appropriation
bill. Mr. Jjirrcktjiridpe. of Kentucky,
in.chirgc ef the bi ll, briefly explained its
provision. It. appropriated $2,412,376,'
iK-i- $l,:jr,2,i27 if than the amount
of. the bill of hifet y far,-- ' and authorizes the
secretary of war tb make contracts for

t. IUVIJiiVII'U the further ex- -
rcnditure of $1.:7G 000.

' j A V UiM'l W Wl la

tion made' for the ' enlargement of th;
water and ivet' arsenrd and for finishing
and 'assembling cinhV ten and twelve-inc- h

ca const guna nt that arsenal,-th- e

com tn it tee on appropriation believed to
'Ik: amply fctilhVif-nt- . J71i bill alsoappro-ppiiite'- s

$1 $1,000 for the enlargement of
the henvygnn carriage plant at the Wa-ter'tow- n

'urgent1, Mss;ichuetts..
'Tiicii.sDAT-.TlJe- . house went into cpm-ruitV- c

of the who'e Mr.- - Biount,' of
Georgia .in the chair upon the tin plate
bill. The bill engrossed the time of i the
h'oue duiin almost itv entire sess'on:
Ntjlk'ithhtanding the importance of ihe
bill, 'little afention w.rifi paid to the V-ba-

t'.

Thi; exodus to ( hiC'igo Jisd begin,.
ani la-- ; reMirti iron: ounaeapor us
.slow, j'lhe hull wast practidally ytrt.d
thr utrlx ut the h'ssi) i. Mr. BunVng, of- -

'. v "i ork. -- p ke ff over an'
t.iVor .if tlie bill.
of ()hii, and l)a!zel t f I'cnns Vitnifi,
eitc.u ocuupieti neatly a. nucu vme' in
opposvhtMt. .Messrs. Atkn'.sc7, O'Neill
and lliiir.' of Pennsylvania,' tach Fjioke--

briefly eejain-- t the" bill,'..and Mr, Ilemp-.hil- l.

of South Carolina, nddrced him
Pel' to the linanei'd jueftion, and urged
congress to enart lfgi'lation which would
ri lieve the people of the soutl from bur-deiisiu- ne

le'isiaflon, u:idcr which they
. were. now wittering. Without action-o-

the bill'the house ndj-'Uine- d. i .

FiupAV. The conferees qf the river
ami hmbor bid rcporte 1 n difihi;reement.
The hr.usu arlopted a resolution to insist
on the 'disagreement, sand the bill was'
again pent to the conference. The pri-- '
vate claim bill, known ms the Sibley bill,
was then tuken up. After a Bhort time
pcnUin filibustering upon it, the house

cumo to the. point, ts l en no quorum
voted, and, i:i order to Sescipe from the
stifling atmosphere of the chamber, took
a recess until 8 o'clock,: he evening scs- -

.

kion to be for the consideration of pri-.iva- te

pension bibs. The house failed to
"break its uuil Friday night's record.
Various effort were made by the champ-
ions of private pension bills to bring
their me sures before the house, but ench
effort was unavailing, and the house ad-

journed.

THE PKXATK'i
' Ti'Ksday . Immediately on tho nsscm-blin- g

of the senate Tuesday morniug the"
death of I'fprfecntative Srnckhousc war
annouru'ed ami the bodr adjourned as a

'''token respect to the deceased member
of the hnuse. -

Wn.NKt-n.w- . Iu the senate, Wedncs- -.
Ny, in presenting a petition from Kiley

iintv. Kim., in relation to the prevalence
f lyTTeh kiw'.'Mr. 1 ff or 'stated th it from
'.Rspaper reports the j r ; iicc was grow-part- s

inj' in iJl of the country, north,
jioutli, as! and west, ' Ma.ny poor people

tart i Vlar.ly colored people are being
heu:i led nd hunted and hnnecd or shot.

when merely suspected of crime.
It was time, he thought for the American
congress to take action in that matter,
and he hoped that the judiciary commit-
tee, to which tho petition was referred,

'would report proirptly. A conference
was ordered" on the dipb m itic and con-firi- ar

appropriarlb-- n bill,- an i' Messrs.
,llale, Allison and BiacVfiurn were ap- -

pointed conferees on the part of the senat-- .'

The bill to provide fdt thi, free coinage
of gol,land silver wnstaken.up andJIr.
Palm? iured to strike out all of thVoill
except e fust section which fixes 'the
t&ntlardj of gold nnd silveriUoll..rs,mnkes
these coi. si legal tendcr'an l pefmits the
owners cj silver or go'd biflli.m to have
it minte-- i forlheir benefit and without
charge. Mk 'Morgan ndnlresscd the sen-

ate in sHpprt of the bill. :, Thr. silver
plankwin the Minneapolis republican
platform was, he said, a step to the front
in. th;-way"o- the restoration of silver as
a money metal. It was st 11 tiraid and
i'rr solute rn I de-d- t in cquivocil phrases.
But it seemed to cut loose forever from

--the sing-'- gold standard of the ) senator
from Ohio, nod. to demand the use ol
both gold and silver as standard money.
The people had the rig'it however, tc

: cxiH'ct th tt' tlic democracy Woufd, in
Chicago, step t the f rout .find demand
not only standard siivrjr morcy equal
with g'dd, but that silver should have
the rL'ht of fr;e coin a e. After a brie!

' free sp eeh by Mr. Cookrell, with-
out action on tbe bill or on Mr.. Palmer'
amendment, at .4:40 o'clock
adjourned. '

Tuur.spAVl-f-Noi'.rl- all the senator
who atteri ixLdJlle'Mi.n''C.ipoi;s convent ion

their places ir. tbe senate Thurs- -

dav morning, bur the firt action of tht
body w-s- o provide for niijounmeut til
Monday. . Mr'.. MorriU addressed the s n

ate in o"p sitioT5VTo the bill for the fret
coinage :" gld a:v 1 silrer. Mr.
took th-- j tl Hir as Mr. MorriU left
it. Taking up and replying to' some oi
Mr. M''Je-i'- statements hi- - said that the

- utterance of such noi esen would be-

come, be sh"U'd think, "davacab'c iter-

ation." after a timei The press in com-
mercial cities Wfis. he.declsirt d,ulsidized
and spok only th . l:ingse of the gold

' power- whic . wa itseif ta 'arroga-.- t
moloth." The bill went "ver without
action. The house'hill defining options ic
futures and imposing special taxci

' on dealers therein- - was laid, tr- -

Tlrs lets of Htr Progress Portrayel in

Pilij &d Pointed Partgraplis

kXD x coxpletx rrroxK or HArreus--

ISOS OT SXXKBAL CTTUtEST FBOM DAT

TO OAT WTTHIli BXR BORDERS.

A Baton Rouge dispatch of Wednesday
states that the democratic state conven-
tion has agreed upon a compromise. by
which an equal division is made of all
the appointments and the party stands
united henceforth..

The Alabama Banker's Association met
in session at Montgomery Tuesday, and a
number of interesting papers were read
on favoring the abolition of days of grace
on commercial paper and another iu
opposition to the. free coinage of silver.

Fire at Elizabeth, W. Va.. Wednes-
day, destroyed'over three hundred thou-
sand dollars' worth of property. It broke
out in the Independent bung factory, the
largest in the United .States,, which was
destroyed.' The los was $ 250, 000. The
flames spread to Barnes. Bros. ' & n ff
man's works. They were also destroyed.

Recently the Anni'ton Pipe works
sent out the neaviest shipment oi pipe
tKat was ever hauled Jsrm a southern
city. It was consigned to Lancaster, N.
II., and consisted of a solid train of
twenty-fiv- e cars, and.was .the heaviest
train load of pipe that ever left a south-
ern city to cross Mason an Dixon's'line.

A Savannah telegram of Sunday says :

Three passenger coaches and eight freight
cars belonging to the Richmond and
Danville railroad, which came here in the
course of regular business, were seized
by 1 lecal enditors of.-thc-roa-

d Satur-
day. (5ther seizures will follow when-
ever property of tlat company can be
caught in this section.

The preliminary hearing of the mail
robbers was begun at Jacksonville, Fla.,
Tuesday. FulSS) Flovd aud , Stafford
waived. a prelimmary hearing and were
remanded to jail without bail. McNa-ma- ra

was tried. The evidence was rather
contradictory. He was held without bail.
The cases will come up again in about a
week, or ten days.

At a meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce at Raleigh, N. C, Tuesday eve-
ning, preliminary arrangements were
made for the construction of a railway
from Raleigh to Averasboro, the head of
navigation on the Cape Fear River. The
length of the road is thirty-on- e miles. and
the cost is estimated at $156,003. Ral-
eigh capitalists will take the bonds.

' The of- - the General
Turpentine Oierators' Association of
Georgia, Florida and Alabama, met the
factors in private session at Savannah a
few days ago and decided, in view of the
present prices being so low, that opera-
tions were conducted at a loss. Each
operator showed a reduction in the
working of yearlings and old boxes of at
least 2 per cent. They believe that this
soon will have an effect on the receipts
and a beneficial result on prices.

The chancerv court nt Montgomerv,
Ala., adjourned Tuesday after a special
session held to try cases growing out of
.the failure of Mses Brothers, bankers,
last July for about one million dol ars.
Th court has taken under advisement a
petition praying for a decree for the sale
of Moses Brothers' building, one of the
handsomest structures in Montgomery,
and worth about two hundred, .thousand
dollars, A decree ordering the sale will
probably be handed down, in two or .three
weeks.

A Jackson, Miss., eiispatch says : Judge,
Cooper, of the supreme court, on Wed-
nesday entered suit against the Alabama ,

and Vicksburg railroad for $4. 30. The
circumstances were that the judge
bought a ticket to Columbus, the road
failing up to the time of the 'purchase of
the ticket to note on its bulletin board
the fact that the train was five hours late.
When the delay was bulletined the judge
demanded the return of the' money,
offering to return the. ticket, which was,
refused. Hence the suit is intended
doubtless to settle the Tights of the pub-
lic and roads 'in cases of delayed trains.

GEN. STACKHOUSE DEAD.

He Was an Alliance, Congressman from
South Carolina.

General Eli B. Stackhouse, a member
of congress from the sixth district of
South Carolina, and a prominent member
of the Farmers' Alliance, died in Wash-
ington City at half past one o'clock Tues-
day morning. He was one of. the' party
thai accompanied the remains of the late
Colonel L. L. Polk; president of the
Farmer' Alliance, to, Raleigh, N.C,
last Saturday.- - Mr. Stackhouse returned
to Washington Monday morning. He
went to the houe of representatives,
which is only one block from his resi-
dence, and at tw o'clock went home
to luncheon. He complained of a
slight attack of indigestion, "but seemed
to be in good sprits. He remained at
home for a while, but returned to the
house before adjournment f that body.
Representative I ate, of Arkansai, a mem-
ber of the Farroeis' Alliance, who has
rooms in the hotel where Mr, Stackhouse
stayed, says that the general did cot re-

turn to the hotel for dinner. About 12
o'clock Tuesday night Mr. Cate'was call-
ed to the rooms of Mr. Sftackhouse and
was told that he was dvini. A physician
was immediately summoned, but before
he arrivel 31 r. Stackbouse was dead.
The otdy persons at hi bed&ide when he
died were bis son and Representative
Cate. nis remains will be taken to ittlt
kck, S. C, for intermsnt. ,

-- -- ill i .r

The Census Count.'
The census bureau on Thursday finished

its last of the jKipu'atien of the.
country, sccordins to the rtturcs of the
eleven tii .census. .Th popu'ation, in
cluding Alaska and the Indiaa on reser-
vation, is C2,4l73,7C0. The,e figures are
absolutely tV, .

and not subject U
char ge. - ' ' ;

WeaTer For Ircldent- -
." A. dispatch frcm t acouia, Wash., fays:

The people's patty :h tbe coavt-ctso- a

Wednesday evening elected dlega's to
the Omaha convention. The platfdrta
declaies in favor of General Weaver for
president. "

A wia'ing outfitThe
The bacillus has become faraout'

illnature.- - TJosioa Transcript.
When one" jumps' at acoac . V

rarely reaches it. Dallas News

t you want to keep u .with 1

must go slow, Dalla s Ncj
It is' unkind ta refer toA th' - j

as a note, shaven Washiug'
The least prkctV jftiitut; i ia

this country Is the
man. Life.
, Money is cot exactly a reltgbui tr; : '

but still it has' a dcnoiriaitiop of . iti
own Rochester News.

The man who points out our fan' t ; t .

us is a true friend but we feel like kk
ing hiin. just the same. Puck.

It is not every bicycle rider who t
lower the record t but it is a poor bictcl:
that can not lower the rider. Truth.

Waiter "Will you have salt oa ycr
eggsr Guest No, thank yov--

They're not at all fresh. Pick Me C !

--- If you have rowei aainnt the tile,
- An 1 ail your ready cash Is spent; ; ,

If you have nothing left tut prlda ,V

ihe landlord's sure to raise ths rent, 'i
Said Franklin, 'lle who takes U j

takes care." Therefore my son, '

care and, do not tako a wife. Bj
Transcript. . 1 .t"; S

Trm PitnArt T tT4T i

the courting; you were, crazy to
me, " xinpec '"I, muss nave uecuu
gibbering lunatic New York HcuU

The rooster now bis rival Uud'j
With crow and proud parai

He quit forgets bis motaer r.ce ,r
Lid hi'a In tbe sbsi .

1 :--- - -- Truth.
There is no perfect state in thi3 wcrl 1.

While the poor man has no food for hi;
stomach it often happens that the r : 'i
man has no stomach for his food. 1--

ton TJranscnpt. ' ' -

Person in Authority And hc "

you like goin - to cbqrd , boy V T 1 j

Coming Man vI like." goin' well '. ..I;
its the stoppia w'ea I gets there I L-- l.

lcrs at--V Fu&. .

- Dressmaker) 3Iiss Fussbuigc : , v.ni
you have youtr dress cut with a t r

3Iiss Fussbudjget f4Yei; but f
ness's sakes hjave it n accomaol- -

Springfield Union."

Primus 4Ther didn't th!n'-speec- h

was cut and dried, di '

Secundos No; they-would- r

think any lot it bad been
Field's Washington, r

Dicker!"! am told
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.
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" NOTES.
Neither house being in session Tues-da-yj

mtmbeis of both houses devoted
rnwh of their time to talk about the
Chicho convection.

The contract for a wharf, etc.," for a
qiiarantine fctation at Sapelo Sound, Ga.,
bus been awar ic i to Colin MacGrant, of
Charleston, S. C, on his bid of $10,833.

' Bids were opened at the treasury de-

partment Tuesday for a treating apparatus
for the public bulfding at Chattanooga,
Tenn., the lowest "being that of Ischopik,
IUackburn Co., of Chattanooga, at
$7,2'J3.

In the 6cnate, Thursday, Washburn, of
Minnesota, who has a bill similar to the
Hatch anti-optio- n Treasure, moved that
the Hatch bill- - be taken from the table
and sent to the judiciary- - committee..
Thfs was done. Washburn is confident
his bill will pass. Other senators, equally
well informed, my that it will not pass.
A pofUvf the senate will be necessary to
decide this 'ques ion .,

''

Notice was given Wednesday by Mx.

Ifoyt, of Tenntissre, secretary of the com-

mittee appointed bv the Minneapolis con-venti- on

to notify Presidenr Harrison of
his rcnomination, thut its fifty-on- e mem-ber- 3

one' from, each 6tat and territory- -

arc expected to aesemble ia Washington
city at 12 o'clock noon next Monday at
the Ebbert house and that they will pro-
ceed to the executive mansion immedi-
ately afterwards.

i The Appropriation Rill.'
The hjstory of the. first scssionof the

fifty-secon- d con cress is practically ma3e,
and it Is probable that from now on ro
the end of the session . the eff rts of both
branches will be couf.ned principally to
the settlement of disputed points in the
appropriation bills.- - These measures
are reallr much farther . advanced than
tbe simple statement f their parlia
mentary status wouil indicate p the

By an extraordinary dis-pls- y

of energy the house has succeeded
in passing every one of these bills ex-

cept the genem! deficiency bill, and is
transferring them to the senate with such
rapidity In to tax severely the working
capacityiof the commUtce on oppropna--
lions of that body, cohseqently it appears
from the record ;r,at the senate is far be- -
hind the house in passing 'upon these im I

portant raeasurr.s. . .
Tl:e Klvt r nnd riarbr niU.

The conferees' on the river and harbor
appropriation bill, after being in confer-
ence three day?, have failed to reachra
agreement and hayp decided to report
that fact to tne.tTva houses and ask for
instructions. The conferee?, it is learned,
w ere able to agree upo:i nearly all of a
ship canal connecting Lakes Union
and the twtuty'five .per cent cut in
the first year's appropriations for
contract projects, to which the house
contcrccs were willing to ac-

cede. But the conferences disagreed
hopelessly upon two new Oregon and
Washington pr- - jects. They were both
fcenato amendments, one appropriating
$187,500 for tne improvement of the Co-

lumbia at. Three .Mile rapids-- including,
the construction, of :i boat railway around.
Dalles, with authority to make a contract)
for the completion of the work at a total'
cost of $2,072,850 and the 'other an
amendment appropriating .$"200,000 for
the construction of a ship canal connect-- 1

ie-- t'..; w.cV.; ;k1U V. 4IiVA CAa 1 f OOUtUbVU IfliU I

Putret sound.

BLAINE'S SORROWS.

His Son Emmons' Drea. Suddenly al
; 'Chicago.

Emmons Blaine, sou of o!
Ufatn TnnM-v- tl , Tii.......line d!i'il. . ...t hi rnei.
I ' l l-- ulll.c v , ' v. '
Mcnce in Chicago, at ill .13 Saturday
morning from blood p nsoniug originate
itig from u disorder of the bowels.

The fact of Mr. Blaine's death was kept
concealed for some time after h had
pa?sd swar, the object being to reach
the father first with some general inti-mitio- n

of the sad news. The ex -- secretary

and his wile were at Br Harbor,
Me., and efforts to get'telegmphic "

with them failed-- . however;
and abojftl2:13 o'clock the nsws of the
death lc iked 'cut. It was not until ab-Mi- t

a quarter of an hour ctor to the fatal
moment that the least" " iatinvit'ou that
Blaine was in & d vegerous condition le-cam- e

known, and then it was only to a

few. When tfcel sad intelligence tina'ly
reached Mr. and 'Mrs. Blaine; they were
prostrated by the" terrible blow.

During the c nvectyn young "Blaint
scemAl in perfect htatth, nr.il no or.
wholi-ar- f .:s sud Sen- - passing awa
was pv're sh nk-- ' than those who aw
him part cipa:iag ia the caacucs. eariv
aud l .tc, n ght at.d dhy, ia li s fathr
iuteirot. It is thiught possible by many
that tlie stiuin'of t Xi i:ement at Mir.eap
olis, followed tiy k,tta d;an: ointmer.:
the utcotneV.ni i u : a .:tl t do w-.t- t

tl.v p.VM .a osr .t oa enui' g .

Homcopathic-ConTeutio- n.

The forty-fift- h ses'oa cf the American
institute of ho ne pi hv was opened at
Washington Moa day. The general re -
nort of the bureau of organization. reg -H
istratiori and statistics salved that there
had been a gcccr.il- a-l- snce in homeo--.

pathy, all along the line during the year.
The "rep 'rts stated tht tare are in tho
Ut ited States forty general and thirty-nin- e

special homeopathic hospitals, at
which'31.294 patients were trea'ed last
year. The death rate was S.31 per cent.
It was also shown that there arj in th,3

United State fifty-fiv- e homeopathic dis-pensar- iei

and thirty' homeopathic
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